Sterling Fears, Jr.
February 17, 1953 - February 3, 2021

FEARS, Sterling Jr.
2/17/1953 – 2/3/2021
Sterling Fears, Jr. was born on February 17, 1953 to proud parents Sterling Sr and Jean
Fears in Omaha, Nebraska. Sterling was loved by all the lives he touched, and he
departed this life on February 03, 2021.
Sterling was the third oldest of 8 children. He attended and graduated from Technical High
School. After graduating Sterling was a hard worker holding various jobs throughout the
years.
He had a smile that would light up the room and loved hanging with family and friends.
Sterling enjoyed cookouts, playing cards, dominoes and chess. He made sure to show up
to every event dressed to impress! Sterling loved his hats, suits and jewelry- especially his
rings. Sterling had a special relationship with his nieces and nephews, he had no children
of his own but loved each of them as if they were his own. In fact, it was one of his nieces
that gave him the nickname “Dirty”.
Sterling was preceded in death by his father Sterling Fears Sr.
He leaves behind to cherish his memories his mother Jean R. Fears; brothers Larry
Braizer, Nathaniel Fears (Patricia), Daniel Fears (Lori), Robert Fears Sr; sisters Kathleen
Phillips, Martha Fears, Annette Fears-Richardson (Billy); and a host of nieces, nephews,
other relatives and friends.

Celebration of Sterling’s Life: Thursday, February 11, 2021 at 1:30pm, with visitation one
hour prior to the service, all at Braman Mortuary (72 St. Chapel)
Interment: Mt. Hope Cemetery
Complete notice later

Braman Mortuary (72 Chapel)
1702 N. 72 St.
Omaha, NE 68114
402-391-2171

Comments

“

My name is Frankie Jones, I may not be known to many of the friends and family but
Sterling was like an uncle to me. He was one of my daddy’s best friends, may father
is normally known by the name Frankie. Sterling was always nice to me as a child
and became one of my influences as a young boy on what it was to carry myself with
class. I didnt get much opportunity to speak with him in his later years, however I
always asked about him. Sterling was a part of my DNA and I’m thankful to God that
he allowed me to experience with such a person. We never talked faith as I was
really a child then, however it would seem that he carried the heart of Christ with how
he spoke and treated those around him. Now Sterling you reside in a residence that
can’t even be described by words nor gestures. Now you reside in true paradise
where I’m sure you appreciate how nice everyone is looking! Love you man, thank
you for touching my life. Rest in Paradise King.

Frankie Jones - February 11 at 10:50 PM

“

My Dearest Brother Sterling, God's newest
angel. You will truly be missed
. Be happy my brother RIP. You were loved, and you are missed so very much.
Annette-Fears Richardson

Annette-Fears Richardson - February 08 at 05:50 PM

“

Funeral Home Owner - February 08 at 05:17 PM

“

My brother Sterling live just seem the same without you saying your name and you
are not there I am going to miss you my heart is broken
I know you are in a
better place RIP we love you and miss you

Robert Eric Fears SR. - February 08 at 02:17 PM

“

Stering has been around my family for many many years. He was family to us. RIH
dear brother Sterling. You will definitely be missed on Miami St. Up on the hill pulling
up in your Chrysler 300. Prayers for your family and friends.

Janice F. Butler - February 08 at 01:35 PM

“

I have known Sterling for many years. I will miss seeing him when he would visit my
brothers on what was known as “on the hill”. I pray that his soul is at peace resting
with our Heavenly Father. I am praying the family will feel the arms of our Lord &
Savior comforting them. I will keep your family lifted up in prayer.

Vera Mann - February 07 at 09:10 AM

